Summer Internship Career Fairs
Held Over Spring Break

If you applied for one of Tri-C’s 100 summer internship spots earlier this month, CHECK YOUR TRI-C EMAIL! All eligible students received an email from the Career Center inviting them to attend one of the Summer Internship Career Fairs that will take place on each campus during spring break. If you received an invitation, you are REQUIRED to attend one or more of the following fairs to be considered for one of the summer internships:

**CAREER FAIR DATES & LOCATIONS**
(Only those students who received an email invitation from the Career Center are eligible to attend).

WEST CAMPUS – North Galleria
Tuesday, March 15, 9:00 am – 11:00 am

CORPORATE COLLEGE WEST – CCW 112
Monday, March 14, 10:00 am – Noon

METRO CAMPUS - MCC 10
Monday, March 14, 1:30 pm – 4:30 pm

EAST CAMPUS – EMHC Theatre Lobby
Wednesday, March 16, 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm

Bi-lingual Poll Workers Needed!

Need a little extra cash over spring break? The Board of Elections is looking for bi-lingual poll workers to work the March Primary Presidential Election on Monday March 14th and Tuesday, March 15th. Bilingual poll workers will receive a total of **$197.10 for working both days**. To be a poll worker, you must be a registered voter and be 18 years of age or older. If interested:

- For questions, contact Jamie Tirado at 216-443-3232 ext. x7309 or via email at jtirado@cuyahogacounty.us

USA Jobs Resume & Online Application Workshop

Interested in working for the federal government but need assistance developing a federal resume? The Workforce, Community Education & Development Division of Tri-C is hosting a workshop that can guide you through the application process. **RSVP by visiting [www.tri-c.edu/resumeworkshop](http://www.tri-c.edu/resumeworkshop).**

**NOTE:** Attendees must create an online profile at [www.usajobs.gov](http://www.usajobs.gov) before attending the workshop and also bring an electronic copy of a current resume (flash drive preferred). If you have any questions, please email Marquita.rockamore@tri-c.edu.